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ABSTRACT 
Carbon d iox ide emiss ion from human s.:~ in was measured wi th a Luft Infrared Ana lyzer. 
Emission rate was 3.4 x IQ - • ml C0 2/c m '/min for t he a rm and forearm combined 4.6 x 
IQ - 5 ml CO,/c m'/min for t he ha nd only, and 1.8 x IQ - 5 ml CO,/cm'/m in for t he forearm 
only. E m ission rate of the arm and fo rea rm increased to 8.6 x 10- • CO ,/cm'/ min after 
vigorous exercise, and 9. 1 x IQ- 5 ml CO,/cm ' / min after wetting the skin. 
I n a n atte m pt to define the role of cuta neous 
emission of ca rbon d iox ide in att racting mosqui -
toes, we found it necessary to measure the rate of 
carbon dioxide emission from the forearm and 
hand. 
S h aw, Messer, and Weiss (1, 2, 3), usi ng a 
pleth ys mogra ph and a Ha ldane apparatus, meas-
ured the ca rbon dioxide emiss ion of the arm and 
han d (Table I). T hey found the rate at which 
carbon d iox id e is given off through the human 
skin is dependent upon te mperature, humid ity, 
individua l character istics, seasona l changes, and 
gas tensions in the air surrounding the skin . A 
rise in t he temperature of t he a ir in contact with 
the skin caused an increase in ca rbon diox ide 
emission from the skin . Above a cri t ica l te mpera-
ture of 34° C, t he rate of carbon dioxide emiss ion 
beca me six t imes as ra pid per degree of te mpera-
ture increase as at lower temperatures. T hey also 
noted that an increase in humidi ty within t he 
arm cha mber resulted in a corresponding in crease 
in carbon diox ide output; this effect was a ttri b-
uted to a diminished rate of evaporation and less 
cooling. 
E rnstene and Yolk (4) used apparatus and tech-
nical procedures t hat were similar to t hose em-
ployed by Shaw and M esser. Repeated measure-
men ts were made of the rate of carbon dioxide 
elimination through the skin of 38 normal sub-
jects (T able I) ; t hey found much individual va ria -
tion but no correlation wi th sex or season of the 
year. Accelerated rates of gas exchange through 
the skin at higher te mperatures were attribu ted 
primarily to an increased rate of cutaneous me-
tabolism. In 17 subjects t he average a moun t of 
ca rbon diox ide excreted through the skin was 2.7 
percent of t hat excreted through the lungs. Com-
parative measurements, made on persons with 
wid espread cutaneous lesions (5), showed a higher 
mean rate of carbon dioxide elimination (27 x 10- 5 
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ml CO,/cm '/min) compared to the normal rate 
of 20 x IQ- 5 m l CO,/cm '/min. T hey exp lained 
this as a consequence of increased metaboli c rate 
of t he skin . 
Reviewing the li terature from 1795 to 1943, 
Schul ze (6) sum ma rized the work on ca rbon d i-
ox ide movement t hrough the skin and prepared a 
table of ca rbon dioxide emission rates obta ined 
fro m 18 refe rences. Various experimenta l proce-
dures were employed by these authors, and tem-
peratures va ried from 10- 36° C. T heir results all 
fe ll wit hin the range of 5- 70 x IQ- 5 ml CO ,/cm 2 
/ min . Schulze's table was later rep roduced by 
Rothma n (7). 
T he mechanis m of tra ns-dermal gas exchange 
with the atmosphere was rev iewed by Rothman 
(7); he described this as a passive process of d iffu-
sion, primarily dependent upon the fo llowing 
three facto rs: diffe rent ia l gas tension within the 
body and the atmosphere, the permeabil ity of t he 
skin, and the rate of blood now. Increased carbon 
diox ide emission fro m the skin at high tempera -
tures was attributed to increased cutaneous blood 
flow resul ti ng from inc reased metabo lism of ec-
crine sweat gland cells. 
Fi tzge ra ld (8) exa mined the li terature and re-
ported that tota l respirat ion through the sk in sur-
face was calculated at one percent or less by 19th 
century worke rs, but more recent experimenters 
have established carbon dioxide losses from the 
skin as high as 2.7 percent of the total res piration. 
Summarizing, he sa id that carbon dioxide emis-
s ions from the skin surface come pa rt ly from the 
skin itself and part ly from blood in superficial 
blood vessels, and theorized that cuta neous resp i-
ration is an adaption to protect skin from anox ic 
damage . 
P etrun (9) used a mod ified Ors gas ana lyze r, 
whi ch he stated gave 15 t imes greate r accuracy 
tha n the Ha ldane apparatus for measurement of 
ca rbon d iox ide. Areas of the body that he studied 
we re chest, abdo men , and thigh (Table I) . 
Gas t ransport was shown by K locke (10) to be 
limited by diffusion through the skin barrier, and 
to be affected only indirectly by cha nges in cuta-
neous blood flow in individual capillaries. He 
reported mi nima l gas t1ow below 28° C, with a 
linea r increase accompanying rising temperatures 
above 28° C. T his increased gas transport is made 
possible by the opening of add itional cap illa ri es 
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TAB LE I 
Carb on di oxide emission through the sk in as 
determined by several authors 
Condi t ions a mbient; subjects a t rest. 
Author 
Shaw et al. ( 1929) 
Shaw and Messer (1930) 
Ernstene and Yolk (1932) 
Petrun (1958) 
Ada mcyzk et al. (1966) 
Pototskii and Dyachenko 
(1967) 
T his study 
Mcun 
(ml CO,/ 
cm ~/min ) 
Area of hndy 
14 x 10- ' a rm and hand 
11 x 10- " a rm a nd ha nd 
20 x 10- ' a rm and hand 
13 x w-5 thi gh 
18 x 10- ' ches t 
22 x 10- 5 abdomen 
370 x lQ- '* ax illae 
94 x 10- '* forehead 
33 x 10- ''* arm (volar 
surface) 
15 x 10- '* chest 
19 X 10- 5 
3.4 x 10- " forearm and 
ha nd 
4.6 x 10- ' hand 
1.8 x 10- '' forearm 
* Ca lculated to normal te mperature and pressure 
(NTP). 
and increased di ffus in g cap ac ity at elevat ed a m-
bi e n t te mperatures . 
A mass s pectrometer was e mpl oyed by Ada m -
cyz k et al. (11) t o m easure t h e s kin excretion of 
carbo n diox ide a nd othe r gases. While the s ubject 
brea t hed va ri ous gas mixtures, seve ra l b od y sites 
we re m easured . S ites o f m ax imum carbon dioxide 
emiss io n we re ax illae a nd foreh ead , whil e t he 
lowest va lue was obta in ed fro m th e chest (Ta ble 
I). 
The m os t rece n t con t ribu t ion on carbon diox id e 
e mission rates fro m huma n skin was provid ed by 
P o tots kii a nd D yachenko (12) during a study o f 
eczem a pat ie n ts (T a ble I). 
The resul ts obta in ed by these a uthors s how t he 
carbon di oxide emission of human skin to be a 
pass ive process o f diffus io n, d e pend en t upo n four 
m ajor factors : gas tens ions, skin pe rmea bility , 
blood fl ow, a nd s kin m eta boli s m . 
MATERIAL S AND M ETHODS 
The hand and forearm are inserted in to a glass sleeve; 
dry ni t rogen gas f1 ows th rough the sleeve a nd the 
a moun t of ca rbon diox ide is measured by a Luft Type 
Infrared Analyzer (M SA Model 200, Mine Safety Appli -
a nces, Pi ttsburgh, Pa ., U. S. A.). The Infra red Ana lyzer 
determines the concent ration of one component of a 
mi xture by measurin g infra red absorp t ion . A com -
pound 's infrared a bsorp tion is cha racteris tic of the type 
a nd arrange ment of the atoms composing its molecules . 
Dissimil ar compounds, such as carbon dioxide and 
water vapor, absorb on widely di fferent spectra l regions. 
Ce rtain gases such as oxygen and nitrogen do not absorb 
infrared energy a nd therefore their presence has no ef-
fec t on the Luft Infrared Analyzer. 
T hree hea lt hy caucas ia n men, ages 21- 29 yea rs , 
without specia l preparat ion or condi t ionin g, were our 
experimenta l subj ects. They inserted their ha nd a nd 
most of their forearm into the end of a glass cylinder, 9 
em in dia meter by 37 em long, closed at the opposite 
end. Beaks were prevented by sea ling the opening be-
tween the a rm and cylinder end with a latex surgica l 
glove from whi ch the fin gers had been removed . T he 
seal was firm , but wi thout const ri ction of blood circula -
t ion. Dry ni t rogen gas conta ining not more tha n 2 pp m 
ca rbon dioxide f1owed at 2.0 1/ min through a sma ll inlet 
near the elbow. From the out let near the hand, ni t rogen, 
carbon dioxide, wate r va por, a nd other gases produced 
by the forearm and hand ex ited through 6.4 mm ins ide 
dia meter Tygon tubing in to the infrared a nalyzer whi ch 
measured the carbon diox ide. Only a negligible a mount 
of carbon dioxide permeated t he system from the at-
mosph ere through the latex seal and Tygon tubing. F ull 
scale deflection was 100 ppm carbon dioxide. 
Because we wa nted to simulate the condi t ions used in 
some of our mosqui to experiments, we controlled only 
the roo m temperature and a llowed the cha mber gas 
temperature to vary da ily in response to each hu man 
subject's phys iology . Room temperature va ried between 
25- 28° C, but was constant during each 15-minute repli-
cate. Within the cha mber, gas temperature was nor-
ma lly 26- 32° C, when the subject was at rest, 29- 35° C 
a fter exercise, a nd 25-31° C after wetting. During in di -
vidual 15- minute repli cates, the gas te mperature wi thin 
the cha mber norma lly rose one or two cent igrade de-
grees. 
A humidity sensor monitored the gas mix t ure as it 
flowed from t he arm chamber to the in frared analyzer. 
Under the three separate conditions of rest, exercise, 
and wett ing (and mainta ining a 2.0 1/ min dry ni t rogen 
f1 ow), th e cha mber relat ive humidi ty rema ined constant 
during each 15-minute repli cate. However, there was a 
day to day variat ion of relative humidi ty, which was 
between 54- 100 percent when the subject was at rest, 72 
- 100 percent afte r vigorous exercise (when the skin was 
wet wi th perspiration), a nd 68- 100 percent after wetting 
t he arm and hand wi th wate r. 
Carbon dioxide measurements were made at 3D-
second in te rvals for 15 minutes . Room concent rations of 
carbon dioxide were norma lly about 520 ppm. H ence, 
when th e a rm and hand were sealed into the cha mber, it 
was necessary to equilibrate the system by allowing 
pure ni t rogen to f1ow for a bout three minu tes un t il the 
carbon dioxi de reading in the infrared a na lyzer reached 
its minimum. The mean was computed from 31 read-
ings in each 15- minu te period to provide a single repre-
se nta tive value for ppm of carbon dioxide. This method 
is accurate to ± 2 ppm ca rbon di oxide. 
An est imate was made of the surface a rea of the fin-
ge rs, hand, and pa rt of the a rm enclosed by the glass 
cylinder by making a maskin g tape cast. Each cast wa 
opened and !1attened by cutting, a nd its a rea measured 
plani metrically. The hand a nd forearm were measured 
separate ly. 
We measured the rate of ca rbon dioxide production 
from the forearm and hand lor 63 fifteen-minu te repli· 
cates a mong the three persons (T able II) .' For 21 of the e 
replicates, pa ired readings were taken of the hand alone 
(Ta bl e III) . This was accomplished by resting the ex-
t remi ty at a mbient conditions for 15 minu tes. Seven 
repli cates, over a several-month period, were obta ined 
for each person. T he amoun t of carbon dioxide emit ted 
from t he forearm a lone was determined by sub t raction. 
Carbon dioxide was measured a fter exercise, which 
consisted of vi gorously running up and down stairs for 
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T ABLE II 
R ate of carbon dioxide emission from the hand and 
forearm 
At r est; condi t ions a mbient. 
COz > 10 r. ml/cm ~/m i n N umber of 
Subject 15-minutc 
Mea n ± SO• Ha n ~-:c rcplicutcs 
A 3.6 1.0 1.9- 7.1 35 
B 3.7 1.2 2.2- 5.8 14 
c 2.8 0.6 1.7- 3.6 14 
M ean 3.4 T ota l 63 
* S D = standa rd deviation . 
T ABLE Ill 
Rate of carbon dioxide emission from the hand and 
forearm compared to the hand only 
At r est; cond it ions ambient . 
CO ~ X 10 ~ mJ /cm ~/min Number of 
Subject Arm + hnnd 1-lund only puircd \ !> -minute 
Mea n .< SO' Run g:c Mean ± so· Range repli ca tes 
A 4. 1 1.6 2.6- 7.1 4.7 1.2 2.9- 6.2 7 
B 3.7 1.3 2.2-5.4 5.9 1.9 3.5- 8.4 7 
c 2.4 0.4 1.7- 2.9 3.3 0.6 2.4- 4.4 7 
Mean 3.4 4.6 Total 21 
* S D = sta ndard deviation. 
10 m inu tes fo llowed by 40 pushups. This experiment 
was re plica ted fiv e times for each of the three persons 
over a period of seve ra l months. 
Because S haw and M esser (2) suggested that wate r 
va por p er se coul d a ffect carbon dioxide ema nation, this 
effect was studied by soaking the forearm a nd hand in 
37° C wa ter for one minute. A wet crumpled paper 
towel was placed in the cha mber with the wet forea rm 
and ha nd so that the skin could be ma inta ined wet 
through out the 15-minute period . Five replicate dete r-
minations of ca rbon diox ide emiss ion were made fo r 
each person throughout severa l months. 
All measure ments a re ex pressed as millili te rs of 
carbon diox id e emi t ted per em ' of skin per minute. 
RESU LTS 
T h e average resting emiss ion of ca rbon diox ide 
resul t ing from 63 measurements of forearm and 
hand combined in three individua ls was 3.4 x w-
• m l C O,/cm '/min (T able II). For 21 repli ca tes 
the h a nd only was measured , giving an average of 
4.6 X w-• ml CO,/cm'/min (T able rm. By sub-
t ractio n, values were determined for the carbon 
dioxide emiss ion rate of the forearm of each indi -
vidua l , and the mea n for the three subjects com-
bined was 1.8 X w-· ml CO,/c m '/min. 
Exerci se raised the resting value of the forearm 
and h a nd from 3.4 X w-· ml CO,/cm 2/ min (15 
measurements) to 8.6 x 10-• ml C0 2/cm 2 / min 
(Table IV). 
Wetting the skin caused an increa e in carbon 
dioxide emiss ion simila r to the effect of exercise. 
The m ean of 15 measurements before wetting was 
3.0 x 10- 5 ml CO,/c m '/min, and afte r wetti ng 
9.1 X w-· ml CO,/cm 2/ min (Table V) . No addi-
tiona l ca rbon diox ide emiss ion could be induced 
by wetting the skin after vigorous exe rcise. 
An a na lys is of variance was performed, and the 
data before and after exe rcise and wetting were 
stat istically signi fican t (Table VI). Analys is con-
firmed that the increased carbon dioxide em iss ion 
caused by exercise is not significant ly di ffe rent 
from the effect of wetting the skin . 
DISCUSSION 
Our measurements establish va lues of carbon 
dioxide emission lower tha n those in the current 
li terature. T hey a lso illustrate the more impor-
tant obse rvation of the variab ili ty of carbon di -
oxide emiss ion with exercise and relative hu-
midi ty changes . Hi gher va lues obta ined by pre-
vious workers may have been a consequence of 
the accumulat ion of emiss ion products (pa rt icu-
la rly moisture) in their closed ex perimen ta l 
cha mbers, exercise, or conta mination with atmos-
pheri c C0 2 • In our experimental design, emission 
products were re moved by d ry ni t rogen gas as 
quickly as they were exc reted . Petrun (9) showed 
that high ni t rogen concent rations (when com-
pared to normal a ir) a lter the ca rbon d iox ide 
emiss ion rate by not more tha n 4- 19 pe rcent, 
depending upon the part of the body studied . We 
TABLE IV 
Effect of exerc ise on the rate of carbon dioxide em ission 
from the hand and forearm 
Condi t ions a mbient. 
CO,>. 10 & ml/ cm 'l/min 
umber of 
Subject Befo re exercise After exerc ise paired 15- minut c 
Mcun ± so· Range Mean ± SO' Ra nge replicates 
A 3.5 0.9 1.9- 4.3 9.2 2.0 6.6- 10.9 5 
B 3.5 0.8 2.2- 4.2 8.3 1.4 6.7- 10.0 5 
c 3.2 0.6 2.7- 3.6 8.3 2.3 5. 1- 10.8 5 
M ean 3.4 8.6 Total 15 
* SD = standard deviat ion. 
TABLE V 
Effect of wetting skin. on. the rate of carbon dioxide 
emission from the hand and forearm 
Condi t ions ambient. 
co'l' 10 ~ ml/ cm 7/ min N umber o f 
Subject Before wetting Aft er wettin g paired 15- minut c 
Mcnn ± so· Rn ng:c Mean ± SO' Runge replicates 
A 4.0 1.9 1.9- 7.1 11.3 2.4 9.0- 14 .7 5 
B 2.6 0.6 2.2- 3.6 10.2 1.6 7.8- 11.7 5 
c 2.5 0.7 1.7- 3.6 5.8 0.6 5. 1- 6.6 5 
M ean 3.0 9. 1 Total 15 
* SD = standa rd dev iation. 
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TABLE VI 
Analysis of variance of carbon dioxide emission (rom the hand and forearm of three m en under conditions of rest, 
exercise and wetting 
' 
Source ss 
I. Between subjects 495.176 
A = Before vs. after 477.426 
Error A 17.750 
II. Within subjects 184.013 
B = Exercise vs. wet 0.064 
AB 2.234 
B x Error B 28.458 
C = Subject, vs. Subject , vs. 41.832 
Subject , 
AC 15. 144 
C x Error C 24.015 
BC 23.666 
ABC 13 .749 
Error BC 34.451 
checked our system by measuring transepidermal 
water loss and found this within the genera lly 
reported range. 
Rothman (7) suggested that increased carbon 
dioxide production by muscle during exercise and 
passive diffusion through the skin probab ly ac-
counts for much of the increased carbon dioxide 
emission after exercise. A second contributing 
factor, he speculated, may be increased metabo-
lism of eccrine sweat gland cells. In our experi-
ment the upper extremities were exercised and 
may have contributed. 
The simi lar effect of vigorous exercise (sweat-
ing) and wetting the skin is less easi ly expla ined. 
Apparently, wetting the skin by perspiring, in-
creasing relative humidity (2), or applying water, 
increases its permeability to carbon dioxide and 
allows a greater exchange with the atmosphere. 
We measured a known concentration of carbon 
dioxide with and without humidificat ion and 
found no effect from increased humidity , thus 
eliminating artifact. Our explanation remains 
speculative, and a sa tisfactory answer must await 
further experimentation. The ease with which the 
permeabili ty of human skin to carbon dioxide is 
altered may also have relevance to cutaneous dis-
ease. Carbon dioxide emission may be a suitable 
companion to transep idermal water loss as an 
index of skin integrity. We do not know if enough 
sweat was produced to wet the stratum corneum 
and increase C0 2 output in this way. We hope to 
repeat this study in subjects with congenital ecto-
dermal defect to verify th is. 
Extrapolating our value of carbon dioxide ex-
cretion (3.4 X w-· ml C02/cm 2/min) to the total 
skin surface of a 1.5 square meter human (and 
ignoring the fact that various body parts have dif-
ferent carbon dioxide emission rates), we derive a 
va lue of 0.5 ml C0 2 /min. This is obviously a very 
small portion of the amount excreted by the 
lungs, amounting to about 0.25 percent for 
normal skin and 0.75 percent for wet skin . 
dl' MS F 
9 
- -
1 477.426 215. 154 p < 0.0001 
8 2.219 -
50 
- -
1 0.064 n.s. 
1 2.634 n.s . 
8 3 .557 -
2 20 .916 13 .916 p < 0.01 
2 7.572 5.038 p < 0.01 
16 1.503 -
2 11. 833 5.496 p < 0.01 
2 6.875 3. 193 p < 0.05 
16 2 .153 -
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